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Tour Summary

Thailand has, since the inception of wildlife travel, held a mystic allure rivalled by few other 
destinations. There are more than 700 species of bird in the country to begin with, as well as a 
whole bunch of iconic and charismatic mammals, all found within a wide range of habitats set 
across a gorgeous landscape peppered by limestone outcrops, flanked by granitic and basaltic 
mountains, and skirted by flat lowlands criss-crossed by distinctly-oriental paddy fields and 
bordered by some of the most shorebird-covered coasts in Asia. Oh, and the food is pretty good 
too… okay, pretty good doesn’t cut it, we’re talking about the best Thai food on the planet, with 
most meals prepared by different chefs with different takes on technique and culinary flare, so no 
dish is the same as the last, and right up to the last day of the tour we were still experiencing new 
flavours and delights.

The birding was, as usual, fantastic with over 400 species seen and a few that remained heard only, 
as is typical of the host of skulking babblers and such in this region. We travelled from Bangkok to 
Chiang Rai via Kaeng Krachan and Khao Yai national parks, the endless saltpans and marshes of 
Laem Pak Bia and Pak Thale, frigid heights of Doi Inthanon, tranquil monasteries at Doi Chiang Dao 
and Wat Phra Phutthabat Noi, culminating in a couple of cool mornings at Doi Lang and a pre-
airport grab of final lifers at Nong Bong Kai. 

This year’s ‘set departure’ tour went incredibly smoothly, especially given the challenges posed by 
the recent re-opening of the country as the world adapts to life with COVID-19. Thankfully we 
experienced little disruption caused by this, aside from the mild inconvenience of an extra night 
having to be spent in a hotel in Bangkok to re-test on day 5, a requirement that his since been 
lifted. 

Thanks to a tireless and well-humoured group we started most mornings early, and finished most 
evenings at dark, sometimes with a little hot-hours siesta, giving us the most time available in the 
field. As such we walked away with experiences we wouldn’t have had otherwise, and I certainly 
commend the group on their stamina and enthusiasm! Some of the stand-out highlights and 
moments voted as ‘best in show’ included a large flock of Himalayan Cutia at Doi Lang that 
enchanted Barbara and Lisle, a Pygmy Cupwing that wouldn’t stop posing for Jim’s camera at the 
summit of Doi Inthanon, and a much-desired Eurasian Hoopoe for Nancy that only barely knocked 
that ‘egg-on-legs’ cupwing off the top spot for her. 

Overall, a wild success, and what a feeling to be back birding in Asia after such a long break. Read 
on for a highlight summary for each part of the tour and a few of Jim’s fantastic photos. 

Until next year… - Lisle Gwynn (Tour Leader)
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Kaeng Krachan National Park 

Our journey began with a flurry of new birds for the whole group at Kaeng Krachan National Park, 
just a couple of hours south-west of the sprawling, sweaty metropolis of Bangkok. On our way we 
made a quick stop for Indian Thick-knee at a local stakeout, as well as our first gorgeous 
Green Bee-eaters, and took a moment to digest the huge kettles of Asian Openbill and 
vast fields filled with egrets and pond herons we had seen on the journey from the city. Fortunately 
while we did this, the bird-filled gardens of our accommodation gave us company in the form of 
White-rumped Shama, Lineated Barbet, Taiga Flycatcher, a multitude of bulbuls and 
a pair of superb Blue-bearded Bee-eaters. 

One could easily, and happily, spend weeks on end inside this national park, with the possibilities of 
good beasts being endless, so we decided to split our mornings between watching the forest edge 
at a number of large clearings and exploring the stream-laden upper trail. The clearings paid 
dividends with 4 species of barbet and 6 species of woodpecker including the ultra-cute Heart-
spotted Woodpecker and scarce Grey-headed Woodpecker, alongside heart-stoppers 
like a superb adult Crested Goshawk, good looks at Shikra and Besra as well as the 
curiously-named Asian Dollarbird. Greater Racket-tailed Drongos ‘wowed’ the crowd 
with their elaborate adornments, whilst Hair-crested Drongos gave ample views to become 
familiar with their curiously up-turned tail-forks and we marvelled as Grey-rumped 
Treeswifts, Germain’s Swiftlets, Pacific Swifts and even a single Silver-rumped 
Spinetail coursed with purpose overhead. A pair of perched Golden-crested Myna were a 
nice surprise, but little could compete with the diminutive Asian Barred Owlet or outrageous 
Red-and-black Broadbill which gave fantastic prolonged views 
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This time of year can be tricky for that most quintessentially south-east Asian of families, the 
broadbills, as they are quiet and skulking in anticipation of the soon-to-begin breeding season. 
However, on several forays along a stream-laden trail above the park campsite we managed to 
track down and have excellent views of not only the odd Silver-breasted Broadbill but also 
the hulking Banded Broadbill and compact Black-and-Yellow Broadbill which looks like 
it has come straight from the pages of a comic book. During our strolls along this delightfully cool 
and shaded track we managed to find plenty to keep us occupied, with bulbul species nearing 
double figures, the soft blue of Verditer Flycatchers, a flock of minivets that held Gray-
chinned, Scarlet and Brown-rumped Minivets, as well as two leaf-like, flickering and stoic 
Orange-breased Trogon, though the tantalising sound of Blue Pitta and Banded Kingfisher 
deep in the forest was mildly frustrating, with neither opting to show itself. Overhead we watched 
the near-constant procession of Oriental Pied Hornbills with glee, but the real highlight was 
tracking down Great Hornbill in a relatively open spot, though it was hard to keep focus with 
White-handed Gibbons, Dusky Langurs and a Changeable Hawk-Eagle vying for our 
attention. 
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Whilst one of our afternoons was spent back in the 
park, clearing up a few birds we hadn’t yet encountered 
like Rufous-browed Flycatcher and a stonking 
Crimson Sunbird, we opted to spend the other in 
a blind owned by a local farmer. I wasn’t entirely sure 
how successful we’d be, given the unusually high level 
of rain the area had received recently, including a large 
storm the night before, but here we sat, and waited, 
and sweated, and waited, and sweated, and, well, we 
sweated some more… eventually as the gloom of 
evening arrived, so did the birds. First a brief Red 
Junglefowl, then a wished-for Large Scimitar-
babbler, then a procession of Puff-throated 
Babblers, a gaudy Asian Emerald Dove, several 
Chinese Blue Flycatchers, stunning Siberian 
Blue Robins, a single Abbott’s Babbler, a 
c a c o p h o n y o f G r e a t e r N e c k l a c e d 
Laughingthrush and finally, sauntering in from the 
dark forest, our hoped-for Scaly-breasted 
Partridges. What a way to finish our time at Kaeng 
Krachan!
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Laem Phak Bia 

In wild contrast to our previous couple of days we found ourselves in the open landscapes of Laem 
Phak Bia, an endless mosaic of rice paddies and salt pans with a huge abundance of birds. On our 
way in from Bangkok we worked some rice paddies and ‘aquaculture ponds’ and were rewarded 
handsomely with Baya, Streaked and Asian Golden Weavers, a couple of drifting Black 
Kites and a Booted Eagle, as well as our first Grey-headed Lapwings of the tour, nice 
looks at a Freckle-breasted Woodpecker and Yellow-eyed Babbler, and a pair of 
elegant Eastern Marsh Harrier. 

Most of our time in this area was concentrated on shorebirds, and rightly so as the area is famed 
as one of the best wintering-shorebird sites in eastern Asia. We spent our first afternoon 
cementing our looks-at and familiarity-with the base set of ‘common’ shorebirds, so we could 
target and focus a little the following day. With a fair amount of excitement and glee we sifted 
through thousands of birds finding excellent numbers of Asian Dowitcher, a bird that can often 
be tricky, as well as Lesser and Greater Sandplovers, Terek, Green, Wood, Common 
and Marsh Sandpipers, Bar- and Black-tailed Godwits, Eurasian and Far Eastern 
Curlew, Pacific Golden, Black-bellied and Kentish Plovers, Spotted and Common 
Redshanks, Common Greenshank, great numbers of Broad-billed Sandpiper, an 
abundance of Red-necked and Little Stints and a flyover group of Sanderling. A quick 
stop before dark and we topped it off with Painted and Asian Openbill Storks, Little and 
Indian Cormorants, Grey and Striated Herons, Cattle, Great and Little Egrets, 
Whiskered, White-winged, Gull-billed and Caspian Terns, and a small flock of 
Brown-headed Gulls. 
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On our full day in the area the undoubted highlight came early in the day when we managed to find 
a single Spoon-billed Sandpiper feeding not far from a track through the salt pans. A 
tremendous coup, with only a handful of birds wintering in Thailand this year. We enjoyed extended 
looks as this Critically Endangered icon sauntered around mostly alone, giving incredible ‘scope 
views and making for a very photogenic individual. All that was left was to spend more time with 
great shorebirds and track down a few scarcer targets. Great Knot fell first, ‘hiding’ alongside a 
huge flock of Red Knot, shortly followed by Malaysian Plover and Slender-billed Gulls 
at some more distant pans. In the distance two Red-necked and a single Red Phalarope did 
their thing. Although Nordmann’s Greenshank eluded us, we enjoyed a pre-dinner trip to… the 
town dump, where we had fantastic views of several Indian Nightjar, with their calls echoing 

into the night, sounding like 
a marble dropped down 
some stairs. After a final 
night in our comfortable 
coast-side resort we woke 
and began heading north, 
stopping briefly for Black-
headed Ibis, Spot-
billed Pelican, a handful 
of Long-toed Stint and a 
fl o c k o f L e s s e r 
Whistling Duck and 
Northern Pintail. 

Khao Yai National Park 

Khao Yai is Thailand’s flagship national park, and as such it has the visitor numbers to match… 
ordinarily. However in the time of the great COVID tourism slump, it was relatively empty, allowing 
us free roam of the tracks and trails without disturbance. With a couple of full days in the park we 
managed to cover quite a lot of ground, with many highlights. On the way into the park we spent 
time at an idyllic river bridge, absorbing our first good looks at Blue-winged Leafbirds as well 
as Crimson and Van Hasselt’s Sunbirds, and a surprise fly-over Mountain Hawk Eagle. 
Further into the park we spent a few sessions at a flowering tree at the main viewpoint finding 
many, many Chestnut-flanked White-eyes, Fairy Bluebirds and a couple of Blue Rock 
Thrush, as well as our first perched and thus good views of Vernal Hanging Parrot. Further 
down the slope we lucked out with a large fruiting fig tree, the canopy of which was viewable from 
the roadside. A few hours were dedicated here, watching the to-and-fro of flocks, containing 
desirable birds like Streaked and Little Spiderhunters, Moustached and Green-eared 
Barbets, a nest of the comical, cartoon-like Long-tailed Broadbill, Dark-necked Prinia 
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and the clear highlights - up to 5 feeding Great Hornbills and a single fly-through Wreathed 
Hornbill - a truly spectacular experience with some of Asia’s most iconic birds. 

The upper reaches of the park proved fruitful with a plethora of Phylloscopus warblers including 
Claudia’s, Davison’s, Sakhalin, Pale-legged, Yellow-browed, Hume’s and Two-
barred Leaf Warblers, all identified with their mixture of subtle field marks and more-reliable 
voice. Riverside saunters brought us an encounter with Slaty-backed Forktail, but the forest 
edge gave us most of our excitement, including two wonderfully showy Red-headed Trogons, 
some great looks at Crested Serpent Eagle and interactive Black Eagles, an extended 
performance by a Collared Owlet, as well as Black-winged Cuckooshrike, Ashy 
Bulbul and, on our final morning, a brief encounter with a Coral-billed Ground Cuckoo. 
Back down at the middle elevations of the park we spent time cruising the roads slowly in hope of 
a spectacular target - fortunately we scored highly after quite some effort with a spectacular male 
Siamese Fireback that couldn’t decide which way to exit the roadside and thus gave beautifully 
staggered views, whilst Barbara found us a great pair of Black-and-Buff Woodpeckers to 
enjoy, alongside a Greater Green Leafbird and our first Lesser Racket-tailed Drongos. 
Our only encounter with Great Slaty Woodpecker unfortunately was flight-only views, but it 
is always magical to be in the presence of such a huge and loud ‘pecker. 
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Before our final goodbyes to the park we squeezed in a couple of crepuscular activities. First, a 
stop for a roost of Red-breasted Parakeets just outside the park. Then, a tranquil moment 
spent at a lake inside the park watching Brown-backed and Silver-backed Needletails 
drinking by skimming the water’s surface. Finally, we pitched up in an open grassy area and waited 
for nightfall… Right on time we heard the calls, and then saw several silhouettes of one of the 
world’s best goatsuckers - Great Eared Nightjar, a spectacular and enormous nocturnal 
denizen of these south-east Asian forests.  

Beung Boraphet 

With a couple of long drives ahead of us, we farewell’d Khao Yai early and headed straight to Wat 
Phra Phuttabat Noi, a beautiful buddhist temple between two giant emergent mounds of limestone. 
Here we spent a long time hunting for Rufous Limestone Wren-babbler, now a Thai 
endemic, but it truly gave us quite the run around. Fortunately we found a pair after a while, 
enjoyed good views of this curious rock hopping babbler, and then made a swift exit to get back on 
the road. 
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Arriving in the town of Nakhon Sawan by mid afternoon we opted to spend the evening on the 
shores of the giant wetland/lake known as Beung Boraphet. Water levels were high but we spent a 
lovely evening walking a trail and working our way around a couple of different viewing areas, 
coming out with quite the list to show for it. Highlights included excellent looks at both Oriental 
Reed Warbler and Blunt-winged Warbler, plenty of Striated Grassbird, as well as 
Yellow Bittern, Black Bittern, an abundance of Purple Herons, several Bronze-
winged Jacana, a ghostly quartering Eastern Marsh Harrier, as well as a few more skulky 
gems like Pallas’s Grasshopper Warbler and a stunning male Siberian Rubythroat. 

Returning in the morning we enjoyed many of the same birds in an idyllic, tranquil mist-cloaked 
setting, beams of sunshine illuminating Grey-headed Swamphen, a pair of Olive-backed 
Sunbird tending a nest, and two of the most visible Ruddy-breasted Crakes I have ever 
encountered. This morning we added Black-browed Reed Warbler and Thick-billed 
Warbler to our Acrocephalus list as well as a couple of fly-by Gargany and a Banded Bay 
Cuckoo to round out the morning. With a long drive ahead of us, we opted to forge forwards, 
driving through the heat of the day toward the shadow of the mountains. Two stops along the way 
produced a fantastic meal beside a river, where we were the only guests and feasted on a bounty of 
fresh local dishes, and a sunset visit to a site near our destination that held a dozen or so 
spectacular Green Peafowl, one of which displayed repeatedly, lifting that enormous fan of a tail. 
The perfect way to finish a long day. 
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Doi Inthanon 

After a long drive north, and a total change in habitat from wetland to high-altitude montane and 
low dry scrubby forest, we had arrived beside Doi Inthanon, Thailand’s tallest mountain. With a 
couple of days to explore this huge area we were pressed for time, there’s just always too much to 
look for and see in such a biodiverse area, so we opted to split our time into long mornings on the 
mountain and a couple of afternoons lower down to maximise our spread of birds. 

The top of Doi Inthanon in the early light of dawn can be chilly, so it was with sweaters and jackets 
adorned for the first time that we ventured out to bird on these mornings. I had warned the group 
that a whole shift in birds was to be expected, and that new birds would arrive thick and fast, so it 
was with excitement that we worked our way along the roadside at the summit, through the open 
forest around the peak shrine and around the Ang Ka boardwalk a handful of times each morning. 
The area, as per usual, was absolutely buzzing with birds, with both mornings quite different in 
species composition, meaning it certainly never got dull. Our first morning here gave us highlights 
including Chestnut-tailed Minla, Brown-cheeked Fulvetta, Striated Yuhina, some 
very co-operative Silver-eared Laughingthrushes alongside Gray-sided and Chestnut 
Thrushes, plentiful Black-backed Sibia, Rufous-winged Fulvetta, a couple of Snowy-
browed Flycatchers and an abundance of glittering, glowing and gaudy Mrs. Gould’s 
Sunbird and Green-tailed (Doi Inthanon) Sunbirds. Amongst this throng of new birds, 
great open views of Slaty-bellied Tesia stood above the rest as a highlight, as well as close 
encounters with both Himalayan and Lesser Shortwings. 
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Descending a little, we opted to spend the remainder of the morning on the ‘jeep track’, a winding 
trail through the forest mid-way up the mountain that is usually buzzing with a flock or two. On 
this occasion it was buzzing indeed, with Golden-throated Barbet, Lesser Racket-tailed 
Drone, Amur Paradise-Flycatcher, Yellow-bellied Fairy-Fantail, Yellow-
cheeked Tit, Martens’s Warbler, Chestnut-crowned Warbler, Golden Babbler, 
Rufous-backed Sibia and both Large and Small Niltava giving fantastic views. We were 
also very lucky to hear a pair of Eyebrowed Wren-Babbler nearby, allowing us to call them 
in until they were hopping around our feet in the trackside tangle, too close to even focus the 
cameras, a fantastic experience. 

Our following morning on the mountain proved no less exciting. We again began at the summit, 
working the Ang Ka boardwalk nice and early - though the hordes of domestic tourists never did 
arrive thanks to the post-Covid-quietness. Our focus this morning was on finding some of the 
more skulking, leaf-turning, shadow-lurking birds of the forest floor. A hidden Russet Bush 
Warbler called but wasn’t seen, a few flyover Mountain Imperial and Speckled Wood 
Pigeons vied for our attention, but it was a single Dark-sided Thrush that really gripped us 
first of all, running a circle around us as it fed beside the trickle of a stream through the bog, giving 
excellent prolonged views of this curiously-proportioned monster-billed thrush. Further on we had 
more looks at both shortenings as well as Slaty-backed Flycatcher, but the best was yet to 
come. First we managed to call in a particularly loud and proud Pygmy Cupwing, a cute little 
egg on legs that never fails to enthral a crowd, stood up on a couple of different perches allowing 
absurd walk-away views. 
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Next up came a small covey of Rufous-throated Partridges that clearly hadn’t got the 
memo that they are meant to be near-invisible, allowing everyone some great looks as they kicked 
and shuffled their way back into the forest. Further down the slope Blue-throated Barbet 
finally gave us a look and we closed out the morning with some Swinhoe’s White-eye, Blue-
winged Minla, a single Chestnut-vented Nuthatch and the much-desired Hume’s 
Treecreeper. Oh, and an absolutely superb lunch at Mr. Daeng’s famous birdwatching centre, 
home to fantastic food and walls of very gripping bird photos. 

The lower parts of the mountain occupied our afternoons with some great encounters. We spent a 
lot of time along the KM13 road with the targets here playing hard-to-get, but eventually on our 
second evening (and again on the final morning) we found a group of magnificent Collared 
Falconet, surely one of the world’s best birds, and certainly one of the smallest birds of prey. 
These cute but ferocious little oddities hawked around like wood swallows whilst we went about 
finding our other ‘must-see’ - Black-headed Woodpecker. They didn’t take much work to 
find, but a little time was needed to get satisfactory views. On our final morning we lucked out 
with some Red-billed Blue Magpies along the same stretch. Nearby, we spent an hour or so 
on the first evening working our way slowly through the agricultural area, bumping into a feeding 
flock of the charismatic and dapper White-crested Laughingthrush, as well as being 
incredibly fortunate to get superb views of two perched Blossom-headed Parakeets. 
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Doi Chiang Dao, Doi Lang and the Tathon area

Fully acquainted with the mountainous forests and sweeping vistas of northern Thailand, we forged 
forward to two of my favourite spots in the country. First came Doi Chiang Dao and the gorgeous, 
serene temple grounds of War Tham Pha Plong. Here we spent a late afternoon and the following 
morning birding our way through the manicured, intriguing and winding grounds of the temple 
along a 500-step trail to the monastery itself. Along the way activity was relatively low on both 
visits, though we enjoyed the surroundings and came away with the likes of Yunnan Fulvetta, 
Buff-breasted Babbler, Red-vented Bulbul and great looks at lots of Blue-throated 
Barbets. The highlight was probably a small group of Pin-tailed Pigeons perched above us, 
giving abnormally excellent looks, whilst we were a little frustrated by the sounds of uncooperative 
Speckled Piculet and Bay Woodpecker. 

Moving yet further north we arrived in the town of Fang where we based ourselves for two nights. 
Birding in this area is amongst the best in Thailand, and a personal favourite area of mine. We 
decided to maximise our reach by spending two long mornings up on the Doi Lang West side of 
the mountain, and our afternoons in the paddies irrigation canal maze of the Mae Ai and Tathon 
areas. This certainly worked out well with these final days of the tour giving some of the best birds 
of the entire trip. 

Leaving our immaculate guesthouse long pre-dawn we made our way to a stakeout for Hume’s 
Pheasant, which unfortunately never showed itself despite two dedicated dawn watches spent 
waiting. Both mornings produced Grey Nightjar on the drive up the mountain, and we were 
never short of birds to distract us. By using the van as a blind, and offering a few enticing goodies, 
we enjoyed two tranquil stints watching and photographing, often down to just a couple of feet, the 
likes of Grey-backed Shrike with its gorgeous tiger-striped flanks, coveys of boisterous 
duetting Rusty-cheeked Scimitar-Babblers, lots of Grey Bushchats, omnipresent flocks 
of Long-tailed Minivet, dawdling Olive-backed Pipits, nervous Japanese Tits as well 
as our only Ultramarine Flycatcher of the trip, and our first looks at Giant Nuthatch. 
Once it was clear that the pheasants weren’t going to play ball, we moved on, with each morning 
producing a different set of good birds. The first morning was spent making our way up slowly, 
stopping for short walks and to grill moving flocks as the sun started to peek through the pines, 
keeping us cool but giving some warmth - there is little better than good birding in a pleasant 
climate, but this combination with the addition of a view out over Myanmar is top notch to say the 
least. Birds came fast and we quickly burnt out the morning by finding and enjoying the likes of 
Sapphire Flycatcher, Rufous-gorgeted Flycatcher, Blue-winged Minla, Black 
Bulbul, the unique and highly desired Crested Finchbill, Hill Prinia, White-throated 
Fantail, both Maroon and Slender-billed Orioles, Large Cuckooshrike, Stripe-
breasted Woodpecker, subtle and unobtrusive Oriental Turtle Doves, a fly-through flock 
of Grey-headed Parrotbills, and the stand out highlight of day 1 - a phenomenal encounter 
with a small group of hulking, brutish, bizarre Spot-breasted Parrotbill. 
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The second morning, like our experience at Doi Inthanon, was just as bird-filled, activity was just as 
high, but the set of birds we found was quite different - it’s funny how things change day to day! On 
this second lovely morning of high quality, low stress birding we bolstered the list by starting high 
up at the border post with Myanmar and working our way down, ultimately setting up camp by a 
flowering tree which held a huge amount of activity. Along the way we found abundant Burmese 
Shrike, a perfectly performing Great Barbet, Hill Blue, Slaty-blue and the truly 
underrated Little Pied Flycatcher, Siberian Rubythroat, the ultra-skulker Aberrant 
Bush-Warbler, a female Rufous-bellied Niltava, better looks at Giant Nuthatch and 
Chestnut-vented Nuthatch, some excellent Spectacled Barwing and stunning Silver-
eared Mesia, White-browed Scimitar-Babbler, Striated Bulbul, Crimson-
breasted Woodpecker and a small group of Mountain Bamboo-Partridges that 
decided to run along the road ahead of us for some time. Whilst Eurasian Jay and Chestnut-
bellied Rock Thrush both gave us a bit of a run around, Himalayan Cutia certainly did not, 
with a whole flock seen at length, allowing walk away views - a rare occasion indeed! Grey 
Treepie also finally obliged with some views just as we started to head back down the mountain. 

Back down at lower altitude we spent our afternoons scouring a vast, sprawling and exciting series 
of rice paddies and irrigated fields near the town of Mae Ai. We still had a few open country birds 
missing from our list of targets so we searched diligently from several view points and scanned 
every good looking field along the way. Bird presence was high, and the highlights many, but a 
stonking male Pied Harrier surely was the top bird here. Supporting fare came in the form of 
Grey-headed Lapwing, Common Snipe, Oriental Pratincole, Black-collared 
Starling, Pied Bushchat,  Eastern Yellow, White and Citrine Wagtails, and a lovely 
group of Yellow-breasted Buntings including one near-breeding plumage male looking 
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absolutely stunning. Further along near Tathon where we spent one final night we scoured similar 
habitat locally, finding Eurasian Wryneck, Racket-tailed Treepie, Chestnut-tailed 
Starling and a heard-only Baikal Bush-Warbler to add to the tally, whilst Jim gripped us all 
off with a roadside Barred Buttonquail that only he saw. 

With this it was almost time to say goodbye to Thailand, with only one final morning and an 
afternoon flight back to Bangkok on the cards. We decided to make an early move from Tathon, 
with the area nearly exhausted of opportunities, to head to the little-visited Nong Bong Khai non-
hunting area near Chiang Rai. This large lake, adjacent swampy marshes and various agricultural 
pools holds a plethora of birds, so we made our way round slowly picking up whatever we could 
find. First up was a confiding Glossy Ibis, next a group of Eurasian Coot, a pair of the sought-
after Indian Spot-billed Duck with their stunning patterning, and a number of the highly-
desired Pheasant-tailed Jacana and Cotton Pygmy Goose to round things out, in 
addition to dozens of herons, egrets, grebes and waterfowl that we had seen before. There was 
time for one quick run to the Golden Triangle where we briefly saw a pair of Grey-throated 
Martins hawking the area where Thailand, Myanmar and Laos meet, and then it was a dash to the 
airport, via pizza. Back in Bangkok we met for one final dinner, sorted arrangements for tests and 
transfers the following day, and said our goodbyes after a pretty mind-blowing reintroduction to 
the world of international birding.
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BIRD AND MAMMAL LIST

Below is a list of the birds and mammals seen and heard during the tour, together with their IUCN 
threat classification where appropriate.

Seen? Heard? Status Ducks, Geese, and Waterfowl (Anatidae)
1 Lesser Whistling-Duck Dendrocygna javanica
1 Cotton Pygmy-Goose Nettapus coromandelianus
1 Indian Spot-billed Duck Anas poecilorhyncha
1 Northern Pintail Anas acuta
1 Garganey Anas querquedula

Pheasants, Grouse, and Allies (Phasianidae)
1 Rufous-throated Partridge Arborophila rufogularis

1 Bar-backed Partridge Arborophila brunneopectus
1 Scaly-breasted Partridge Arborophila chloropus
1 Mountain Bamboo-Partridge Bambusicola fytchii
1 Red Junglefowl Gallus gallus

1 Silver Pheasant Lophura nycthemera
1 Siamese Fireback Lophura diardi

Grebes (Podicipedidae)
1 Little Grebe Tachybaptus ruficollis

Storks (Ciconiidae)
1 Asian Openbill Anastomus oscitans
1 NT Painted Stork Mycteria leucocephala

Cormorants and Shags (Phalacrocoracidae)
1 Little Cormorant Microcarbo niger
1 Indian Cormorant Phalacrocorax fuscicollis

Anhingas (Anhingidae)
1 NT Oriental Darter Anhinga melanogaster

Pelicans (Pelecanidae)
1 NT Spot-billed Pelican Pelecanus philippensis

Herons, Egrets, and Bitterns (Ardeidae)
1 Yellow Bittern Ixobrychus sinensis
1 Black Bittern Ixobrychus flavicollis
1 Gray Heron Ardea cinerea
1 Purple Heron Ardea purpurea
1 Great Egret Ardea alba
1 Intermediate Egret Mesophoyx intermedia
1 VU Chinese Egret Egretta eulophotes
1 Little Egret Egretta garzetta
1 Reef Egret Egretta sacra
1 Cattle Egret Bubulcus ibis
1 Chinese Pond-Heron Ardeola bacchus
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1 Javan Pond-Heron Ardeola speciosa
1 Striated Heron Butorides striata
1 Black-crowned Night-Heron Nycticorax nycticorax

Ibises and Spoonbills (Threskiornithidae)
1 Glossy Ibis Plegadis falcinellus
1 NT Black-headed Ibis Threskiornis melanocephalus

Hawks, Eagles, and Kites (Accipitridae)
1 Black-shouldered Kite Elanus caeruleus
1 Oriental Honey-buzzard Pernis ptilorhynchus
1 Black Baza Aviceda leuphotes
1 Crested Serpent-Eagle Spilornis cheela
1 Changeable Hawk-Eagle Nisaetus limnaeetus
1 Mountain Hawk-Eagle Nisaetus nipalensis
1 Black Eagle Ictinaetus malaiensis
1 Booted Eagle Hieraaetus pennatus
1 Rufous-winged Buzzard Butastur liventer
1 Gray-faced Buzzard Butastur indicus
1 Eastern Marsh-Harrier Circus spilonotus
1 Pied Harrier Circus melanoleucos
1 Crested Goshawk Accipiter trivirgatus
1 Shikra Accipiter badius
1 Chinese Sparrowhawk Accipiter soloensis
1 Japanese Sparrowhawk Accipiter gularis
1 Besra Accipiter virgatus
1 Black Kite Milvus migrans
1 Brahminy Kite Haliastur indus
1 Common (Steppe) Buzzard Buteo buteo (vulpinus)

Rails, Gallinules, and Coots (Rallidae)
1 Slaty-breasted Rail Gallirallus striatus

1 White-breasted Waterhen Amaurornis phoenicurus
1 Ruddy-breasted Crake Zapornia fusca
1 Gray-headed Swamphen Porphyrio poliocephalus
1 Eurasian Moorhen Gallinula chloropus
1 Eurasian Coot Fulica atra

Stilts and Avocets (Recurvirostridae)
1 Black-winged Stilt Himantopus himantopus

Plovers and Lapwings (Charadriidae)
1 Black-bellied Plover Pluvialis squatarola
1 Pacific Golden-Plover Pluvialis fulva
1 Gray-headed Lapwing Vanellus cinereus
1 Red-wattled Lapwing Vanellus indicus
1 Lesser Sand-Plover Charadrius mongolus
1 Greater Sand-Plover Charadrius leschenaultii
1 NT Malaysian Plover Charadrius peronii
1 Kentish Plover Charadrius alexandrinus
1 Little Ringed Plover Charadrius dubius

Jacanas (Jacanidae)
1 Pheasant-tailed Jacana Hydrophasianus chirurgus
1 Bronze-winged Jacana Metopidius indicus

Sandpipers and Allies (Scolopacidae)
1 Whimbrel Numenius phaeopus
1 EN Far Eastern Curlew Numenius madagascariensis
1 NT Eurasian Curlew Numenius arquata
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1 NT Black-tailed Godwit Limosa limosa
1 NT Bar-tailed Godwit Limosa lapponica
1 Ruddy Turnstone Arenaria interpres
1 EN Great Knot Calidris tenuirostris
1 NT Red Knot Calidris canutus
1 Broad-billed Sandpiper Calidris falcinellus
1 NT Curlew Sandpiper Calidris ferruginea
1 Long-toed Stint Calidris subminuta
1 CR Spoon-billed Sandpiper Calidris pygmea
1 NT Red-necked Stint Calidris ruficollis
1 Sanderling Calidris alba
1 NT Asian Dowitcher Limnodromus semipalmatus
1 Common Snipe Gallinago gallinago
1 Pin-tailed Snipe Gallinago stenura
1 Terek Sandpiper Xenus cinereus
1 Common Sandpiper Actitis hypoleucos
1 Green Sandpiper Tringa ochropus
1 Spotted Redshank Tringa erythropus
1 Common Greenshank Tringa nebularia
1 Marsh Sandpiper Tringa stagnatilis
1 Wood Sandpiper Tringa glareola
1 Common Redshank Tringa totanus

Thick-knees (Burhinidae)
1 Indian Thick-knee Burhinus indicus

Phalaropes (Scolopacidae)
1 Red (Grey) Phalarope Phalaropus fulicarius 
1 Red-necked Phalarope Phalaropus lobatus

Buttonquail (Turnicidae)
1 Barred Buttonquail Turnix suscitator

Pratincoles and Coursers (Glareolidae)
1 Oriental Pratincole Glareola maldivarum

Gulls, Terns, and Skimmers (Laridae)
1 Brown-headed Gull Chroicocephalus brunnicephalus
1 Little Tern Sternula albifrons
1 Gull-billed Tern Gelochelidon nilotica
1 Caspian Tern Hydroprogne caspia
1 White-winged Tern Chlidonias leucopterus
1 Whiskered Tern Chlidonias hybrida
1 Common Tern Sterna hirundo

Pigeons and Doves (Columbidae)
1 Rock Pigeon Columba livia
1 Speckled Wood-Pigeon Columba hodgsonii
1 Oriental Turtle-Dove Streptopelia orientalis
1 Red Collared-Dove Streptopelia tranquebarica
1 Spotted Dove Streptopelia chinensis
1 Little Cuckoo-Dove Macropygia ruficeps
1 Asian Emerald Dove Chalcophaps indica
1 Zebra Dove Geopelia striata
1 Thick-billed Pigeon Treron curvirostra
1 Pin-tailed Pigeon Treron apicauda
1 Mountain Imperial-Pigeon Ducula badia

Cuckoos (Cuculidae)
1 Coral-billed Ground-Cuckoo Carpococcyx renauldi
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1 Greater Coucal Centropus sinensis
1 Lesser Coucal Centropus bengalensis
1 Green-billed Malkoha Phaenicophaeus tristis
1 Asian Koel Eudynamys scolopaceus
1 Banded Bay Cuckoo Cacomantis sonneratii
1 Plaintive Cuckoo Cacomantis merulinus

1 Square-tailed Drongo-Cuckoo Surniculus lugubris
Barn-Owls (Tytonidae)

1 Oriental Bay-Owl Phodilus badius
Owls (Strigidae)

1 Collared Owlet Glaucidium brodiei
1 Asian Barred Owlet Glaucidium cuculoides

1 Spotted Owlet Athene brama
1 Collared Scops Owl Otus lettia

1 Brown Boobook Ninox scutulata
Nightjars and Allies (Caprimulgidae)

1 Great Eared-Nightjar Lyncornis macrotis
1 Gray Nightjar Caprimulgus jotaka
1 Large-tailed Nightjar Caprimulgus macrurus
1 Indian Nightjar Caprimulgus asiaticus

Swifts (Apodidae)
1 Silver-backed Needletail Hirundapus cochinchinensis
1 Brown-backed Needletail Hirundapus giganteus
1 Silver-rumped Spinetail Raphidura leachpygialis
1 Himalayan Swiftlet Aerodramus brevirostris
1 Germain's Swiftlet Aerodramus germani
1 Pacific Swift Apus pacificus
1 Cook's Swift Apus cooki
1 House Swift Apus nipalensis
1 Asian Palm-Swift Cypsiurus balasiensis

Treeswifts (Hemiprocnidae)
1 Crested Treeswift Hemiprocne coronata
1 Gray-rumped Treeswift Hemiprocne longipennis

Trogons (Trogonidae)
1 Red-headed Trogon Harpactes erythrocephalus
1 Orange-breasted Trogon Harpactes oreskios

Hoopoes (Upupidae)
1 Eurasian Hoopoe Upupa epops

Hornbills (Bucerotidae)
1 NT Great Hornbill Buceros bicornis
1 Oriental Pied-Hornbill Anthracoceros albirostris
1 Wreathed Hornbill Rhyticeros undulatus

Kingfishers (Alcedinidae)
1 Common Kingfisher Alcedo atthis

1 Banded Kingfisher Lacedo pulchella
1 White-throated Kingfisher Halcyon smyrnensis
1 Black-capped Kingfisher Halcyon pileata
1 Collared Kingfisher Todiramphus chloris

Bee-eaters (Meropidae)
1 Blue-bearded Bee-eater Nyctyornis athertoni
1 Green Bee-eater Merops orientalis
1 Blue-tailed Bee-eater Merops philippinus
1 Chestnut-headed Bee-eater Merops leschenaulti
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Rollers (Coraciidae)
1 Indian Roller Coracias benghalensis
1 Dollarbird Eurystomus orientalis

Asian Barbets (Megalaimidae)
1 Coppersmith Barbet Psilopogon haemacephalus
1 Blue-eared Barbet Psilopogon duvaucelii
1 Great Barbet Psilopogon virens

1 NT Red-throated Barbet Psilopogon mystacophanos
1 Green-eared Barbet Psilopogon faiostrictus
1 Lineated Barbet Psilopogon lineatus
1 Golden-throated Barbet Psilopogon franklinii
1 Moustached Barbet Psilopogon incognitus
1 Blue-throated Barbet Psilopogon asiaticus

Woodpeckers (Picidae)
1 Eurasian Wryneck Jynx torquilla

1 Speckled Piculet Picumnus innominatus
1 Gray-capped Woodpecker Dendrocopos canicapillus

1 Freckle-breasted Woodpecker Dendrocopos analis
1 Stripe-breasted Woodpecker Dendrocopos atratus
1 Crimson-breasted Woodpecker Dryobates cathpharius
1 Greater Yellownape Picus flavinucha
1 Streak-breasted Woodpecker Picus viridanus
1 Black-headed Woodpecker Picus erythropygius
1 Gray-headed Woodpecker Picus canus
1 Common Flameback Dinopium javanense

1 Rufous Woodpecker Micropternus brachyurus
1 Black-and-buff Woodpecker Meiglyptes jugularis
1 Greater Flameback Chrysocolaptes guttacristatus

1 Bay Woodpecker Blythipicus pyrrhotis
1 Heart-spotted Woodpecker Hemicircus canente
1 VU Great Slaty Woodpecker Mulleripicus pulverulentus

Falcons and Caracaras (Falconidae)
1 Collared Falconet Microhierax caerulescens

Old World Parrots (Psittaculidae)
1 NT Blossom-headed Parakeet Psittacula roseata
1 NT Red-breasted Parakeet Psittacula alexandri
1 Vernal Hanging-Parrot Loriculus vernalis

Asian and Grauer's Broadbills (Eurylaimidae)
1 Black-and-red Broadbill Cymbirhynchus macrorhynchos
1 Long-tailed Broadbill Psarisomus dalhousiae
1 Silver-breasted Broadbill Serilophus lunatus
1 Banded Broadbill Eurylaimus javanicus
1 NT Black-and-yellow Broadbill Eurylaimus ochromalus

Pittas (Pittidae)
1 Blue Pitta Hydrornis cyaneus

Thornbills and Allies (Acanthizidae)
1 Golden-bellied Gerygone Gerygone sulphurea

Vangas, Helmetshrikes, and Allies (Vangidae)
1 Large Woodshrike Tephrodornis virgatus
1 Bar-winged Flycatcher-shrike Hemipus picatus

Woodswallows (Artamidae)
1 Ashy Woodswallow Artamus fuscus

Ioras (Aegithinidae)
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1 Common Iora Aegithina tiphia
1 Great Iora Aegithina lafresnayei

Cuckooshrikes (Campephagidae)
1 Gray-chinned Minivet Pericrocotus solaris
1 Long-tailed Minivet Pericrocotus ethologus
1 Scarlet Minivet Pericrocotus speciosus
1 Ashy Minivet Pericrocotus divaricatus
1 Large Cuckooshrike Coracina macei
1 Black-winged Cuckooshrike Lalage melaschistos
1 Indochinese Cuckooshrike Lalage polioptera

Shrikes (Laniidae)
1 Brown Shrike Lanius cristatus
1 Burmese Shrike Lanius collurioides
1 Long-tailed Shrike Lanius schach
1 Gray-backed Shrike Lanius tephronotus

Vireos, Shrike-Babblers, and Erpornis (Vireonidae)
1 Blyth's Shrike-Babbler Pteruthius aeralatus
1 Black-eared Shrike-Babbler Pteruthius melanotis

Old World Orioles (Oriolidae)
1 Black-naped Oriole Oriolus chinensis
1 Slender-billed Oriole Oriolus tenuirostris
1 Black-hooded Oriole Oriolus xanthornus
1 Maroon Oriole Oriolus traillii

Drongos (Dicruridae)
1 Black Drongo Dicrurus macrocercus
1 Ashy Drongo Dicrurus leucophaeus
1 Bronzed Drongo Dicrurus aeneus
1 Lesser Racket-tailed Drongo Dicrurus remifer
1 Hair-crested Drongo Dicrurus hottentottus
1 Greater Racket-tailed Drongo Dicrurus paradiseus
1 Crow-billed Drongo Dicrurus annectens

Fantails (Rhipiduridae)
1 Malaysian Pied-Fantail Rhipidura javanica
1 White-throated Fantail Rhipidura albicollis

Monarch Flycatchers (Monarchidae)
1 Black-naped Monarch Hypothymis azurea
1 Oriental (Blyth’s) Paradise-FlycatcherTerpsiphone affinis

Crows, Jays, and Magpies (Corvidae)
1 Eurasian Jay Garrulus glandarius
1 Red-billed Blue-Magpie Urocissa erythroryncha
1 Gray Treepie Dendrocitta formosae
1 Racket-tailed Treepie Crypsirina temia
1 Large-billed Crow Corvus macrorhynchos

Larks (Alaudidae)
1 Australasian Bushlark Mirafra javanica
1 Indochinese Bushlark Mirafra erythrocephala
1 Oriental Skylark Alauda gulgula

Swallows (Hirundinidae)
1 Gray-throated Martin Riparia chinensis
1 Bank Swallow Riparia riparia
1 Barn Swallow Hirundo rustica
1 Pacific Swallow Hirundo tahitica
1 Red-rumped Swallow Cecropis daurica
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1 Striated Swallow Cecropis striolata
Fairy Flycatchers (Stenostiridae)

1 Yellow-bellied Fairy-Fantail Chelidorhynx hypoxantha
1 Gray-headed Canary-Flycatcher Culicicapa ceylonensis

Tits, Chickadees, and Titmice (Paridae)
1 Yellow-browed Tit Sylviparus modestus
1 Fire-capped Tit Cephalopyrus flammiceps

1 Sultan Tit Melanochlora sultanea
1 Japanese Tit Parus minor
1 Yellow-cheeked Tit Machlolophus spilonotus

Nuthatches (Sittidae)
1 Chestnut-vented Nuthatch Sitta nagaensis
1 Velvet-fronted Nuthatch Sitta frontalis
1 EN Giant Nuthatch Sitta magna

Treecreepers (Certhiidae)
1 Hume's Treecreeper Certhia manipurensis

Bulbuls (Pycnonotidae)
1 Crested Finchbill Spizixos canifrons
1 Black-headed Bulbul Pycnonotus atriceps
1 Striated Bulbul Pycnonotus striatus
1 Black-crested Bulbul Pycnonotus flaviventris
1 Red-whiskered Bulbul Pycnonotus jocosus
1 Sooty-headed Bulbul Pycnonotus aurigaster
1 Stripe-throated Bulbul Pycnonotus finlaysoni
1 Flavescent Bulbul Pycnonotus flavescens
1 Yellow-vented Bulbul Pycnonotus goiavier
1 Streak-eared Bulbul Pycnonotus blanfordi
1 Puff-throated Bulbul Alophoixus pallidus
1 Ochraceous Bulbul Alophoixus ochraceus
1 Gray-eyed Bulbul Iole propinqua
1 Black Bulbul Hypsipetes leucocephalus
1 Ashy Bulbul Hemixos flavala
1 Mountain Bulbul Ixos mcclellandii

Cupwings (Pnoepygidae)
1 Pygmy Cupwing Pnoepyga pusilla

Bush-Warblers and Allies (Cettiidae)
1 Asian Stubtail Urosphena squameiceps

1 Slaty-bellied Tesia Tesia olivea
1 Chestnut-headed Tesia Cettia castaneocoronata

1 Yellow-bellied Warbler Abroscopus superciliaris
1 Mountain Tailorbird Phyllergates cucullatus

1 Aberrant Bush-Warbler Horornis flavolivaceus
Leaf Warblers (Phylloscopidae)

1 Radde's Warbler Phylloscopus schwarzi
1 Buff-barred Warbler Phylloscopus pulcher
1 Ashy-throated Warbler Phylloscopus maculipennis
1 Yellow-browed Warbler Phylloscopus inornatus
1 Hume's Warbler Phylloscopus humei
1 Two-barred Warbler Phylloscopus plumbeitarsus
1 Pale-legged Leaf Warbler Phylloscopus tenellipes
1 Sakhalin Leaf Warbler Phylloscopus borealoides
1 Blyth's Leaf Warbler Phylloscopus reguloides
1 Claudia's Leaf Warbler Phylloscopus claudiae
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1 Davison's Leaf Warbler Phylloscopus davisoni
1 White-tailed Leaf Warbler Phylloscopus intensior
1 Gray-crowned Warbler Seicercus tephrocephalus
1 Martens's Warbler Seicercus omeiensis
1 Chestnut-crowned Warbler Seicercus castaniceps

Reed-Warblers and Allies (Acrocephalidae)
1 Thick-billed Warbler Iduna aedon
1 Black-browed Reed-Warbler Acrocephalus bistrigiceps
1 Oriental Reed-Warbler Acrocephalus orientalis

Grassbirds and Allies (Locustellidae)
1 Striated Grassbird Megalurus palustris
1 Pallas's Grasshopper-Warbler Locustella certhiola

1 Russet Bush-Warbler Locustella mandelli
Cisticolas and Allies (Cisticolidae)

1 Zitting Cisticola Cisticola juncidis
1 Common Tailorbird Orthotomus sutorius
1 Dark-necked Tailorbird Orthotomus atrogularis
1 Hill Prinia Prinia superciliaris
1 Rufescent Prinia Prinia rufescens
1 Gray-breasted Prinia Prinia hodgsonii
1 Yellow-bellied Prinia Prinia flaviventris
1 Plain Prinia Prinia inornata

Parrotbills, Wrentit, and Allies (Paradoxornithidae)
1 Yellow-eyed Babbler Chrysomma sinense

1 Gray-headed Parrotbill Psittiparus gularis
1 Spot-breasted Parrotbill Paradoxornis guttaticollis
1 Short-tailed Parrotbill Neosuthora davidiana

Erpornis (Vireonidae)
1 White-bellied Erpornis Erpornis zantholeuca

White-eyes, Yuhinas, and Allies (Zosteropidae)
1 Striated Yuhina Yuhina castaniceps
1 Chestnut-flanked White-eye Zosterops erythropleurus
1 Oriental White-eye Zosterops palpebrosus

Tree-Babblers, Scimitar-Babblers, and Allies (Timaliidae)
1 Pin-striped Tit-Babbler Mixornis gularis
1 Golden Babbler Cyanoderma chrysaeum
1 White-browed Scimitar-Babbler Pomatorhinus schisticeps
1 Large Scimitar-Babbler Megapomatorhinus hypoleucos
1 Rusty-cheeked Scimitar-Babbler Megapomatorhinus erythrogenys

1 Gray-throated Babbler Stachyris nigriceps
Ground Babblers and Allies (Pellorneidae)

1 Rufous-winged Fulvetta Schoeniparus castaneceps
1 Puff-throated Babbler Pellorneum ruficeps
1 Buff-breasted Babbler Pellorneum tickelli
1 Eyebrowed Wren-Babbler Napothera epilepidota
1 Abbott's Babbler Turdinus abbotti
1 Limestone Wren-Babbler Turdinus crispifrons

Laughingthrushes and Allies (Leiothrichidae)
1 Brown-cheeked Fulvetta Alcippe poioicephala
1 Yunnan Fulvetta Alcippe fratercula
1 Himalayan Cutia Cutia nipalensis
1 White-crested Laughingthrush Garrulax leucolophus

1 Lesser Necklaced Laughingthrush Garrulax monileger
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1 Greater Necklaced Laughingthrush Ianthocincla pectoralis
1 White-browed Laughingthrush Ianthocincla sannio

1 Silver-eared Laughingthrush Trochalopteron melanostigma
1 Black-backed Sibia Heterophasia melanoleuca
1 Silver-eared Mesia Leiothrix argentauris
1 Rufous-backed Sibia Minla annectens
1 Spectacled Barwing Actinodura ramsayi
1 Blue-winged Minla Actinodura cyanouroptera
1 Chestnut-tailed Minla Actinodura strigula

Fairy-bluebirds (Irenidae)
1 Asian Fairy-bluebird Irena puella

Old World Flycatchers (Muscicapidae)
1 Dark-sided Flycatcher Muscicapa sibirica
1 Asian Brown Flycatcher Muscicapa dauurica
1 Oriental Magpie-Robin Copsychus saularis
1 White-rumped Shama Copsychus malabaricus
1 Rufous-browed Flycatcher Anthipes solitaris
1 Hainan Blue-Flycatcher Cyornis hainanus
1 Pale Blue-Flycatcher Cyornis unicolor
1 Hill Blue-Flycatcher Cyornis banyumas
1 Indochinese Blue-Flycatcher Cyornis sumatrensis
1 Chinese Blue-Flycatcher Cyornis glaucicomans
1 Large Niltava Niltava grandis
1 Small Niltava Niltava macgrigoriae
1 Rufous-bellied Niltava Niltava sundara
1 Verditer Flycatcher Eumyias thalassinus
1 Lesser Shortwing Brachypteryx leucophris
1 White-browed Shortwing Brachypteryx montana
1 Siberian Blue Robin Larvivora cyane
1 Blue Whistling-Thrush Myophonus caeruleus
1 Slaty-backed Forktail Enicurus schistaceus
1 Siberian Rubythroat Calliope calliope
1 Slaty-backed Flycatcher Ficedula sordida
1 Slaty-blue Flycatcher Ficedula tricolor
1 Snowy-browed Flycatcher Ficedula hyperythra
1 Rufous-gorgeted Flycatcher Ficedula strophiata
1 Sapphire Flycatcher Ficedula sapphira
1 Little Pied Flycatcher Ficedula westermanni
1 Ultramarine Flycatcher Ficedula superciliaris
1 Taiga Flycatcher Ficedula albicilla
1 White-capped Redstart Phoenicurus leucocephalus
1 Chestnut-bellied Rock-Thrush Monticola rufiventris
1 Blue Rock-Thrush Monticola solitarius
1 Siberian Stonechat Saxicola maurus
1 Pied Bushchat Saxicola caprata
1 Gray Bushchat Saxicola ferreus

Thrushes and Allies (Turdidae)
1 Dark-sided Thrush Zoothera marginata
1 Chestnut Thrush Turdus rubrocanus
1 VU Gray-sided Thrush Turdus feae

Starlings (Sturnidae)
1 Golden-crested Myna Ampeliceps coronatus
1 Common Hill Myna Gracula religiosa
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1 Black-collared Starling Gracupica nigricollis
1 Asian Pied Starling Gracupica contra
1 Chestnut-tailed Starling Sturnia malabarica
1 Common Myna Acridotheres tristis
1 Great Myna Acridotheres grandis

Leafbirds (Chloropseidae)
1 Blue-winged Leafbird Chloropsis cochinchinensis
1 Greater Green Leafbird Chloropsis sonnerati
1 Golden-fronted Leafbird Chloropsis aurifrons
1 Orange-bellied Leafbird Chloropsis hardwickii

Flowerpeckers (Dicaeidae)
1 Yellow-vented Flowerpecker Dicaeum chrysorrheum
1 Yellow-bellied Flowerpecker Dicaeum melanoxanthum
1 Plain Flowerpecker Dicaeum minullum
1 Scarlet-backed Flowerpecker Dicaeum cruentatum

Sunbirds and Spiderhunters (Nectariniidae)
1 Ruby-cheeked Sunbird Chalcoparia singalensis
1 Purple Sunbird Cinnyris asiaticus
1 Olive-backed Sunbird Cinnyris jugularis
1 Van Hasselt’s Sunbird Leptocoma brasiliana
1 Black-throated Sunbird Aethopyga saturata
1 Gould's Sunbird Aethopyga gouldiae
1 Green-tailed Sunbird Aethopyga nipalensis
1 Crimson Sunbird Aethopyga siparaja
1 Little Spiderhunter Arachnothera longirostra
1 Streaked Spiderhunter Arachnothera magna

Wagtails and Pipits (Motacillidae)
1 Eastern Yellow Wagtail Motacilla tschutschensis
1 Citrine Wagtail Motacilla citreola
1 Gray Wagtail Motacilla cinerea
1 White Wagtail Motacilla alba
1 Paddyfield Pipit Anthus rufulus
1 Olive-backed Pipit Anthus hodgsoni

Buntings and New World Sparrows (Emberizidae)
Old World Sparrows (Passeridae)

1 House Sparrow Passer domesticus
1 Plain-backed Sparrow Passer flaveolus
1 Eurasian Tree Sparrow Passer montanus

Weavers and Allies (Ploceidae)
1 Streaked Weaver Ploceus manyar
1 Baya Weaver Ploceus philippinus
1 NT Asian Golden Weaver Ploceus hypoxanthus

Waxbills and Allies (Estrildidae)
1 Red Avadavat Amandava amandava
1 White-rumped Munia Lonchura striata
1 Scaly-breasted Munia Lonchura punctulata
1 Chestnut Munia Lonchura atricapilla
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MAMMALS
EN White-handed Gibbon Hylobates lar

OLD WORLD MONKEYS: Cercopicethidae
NT Dusky Langur Trachypithecus obscurus
VU Stump-tailed Macaque Macaca arctoides

Long-tailed (Crab-eating) Macaque Macaca fascicularis
VU Pig-tailed Macaque Macaca nemestrina

TREE SHREWS: Tupaiidae
Northern Treeshrew Tupaia belangeri
SQUIRRELS: Sciuridae
Gray-bellied Squirrel Callosciurus caniceps
Variable Squirrel Callosciurus finlaysonii
Pallas's Squirrel Callosciurus erythraeus
Western Striped Squirrel Tamiops macclellandi
Cambodian Striped Tree Squirrel Tamiops rodolphei
DEER: Cervidae

VU Sambar Deer Cervus unicolor
Red Muntjak Muntiacus muntjak
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